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TtTE TORONTO reiiffigX stive nn,construction on themit on the ex|>ectation of 
raffic and such aid as can be h _ wi

population to he directly benefited, their A 
Construction should be delayed tju thçoe V|

•outage and care will save them from the money as is often paid now, and undue com- jdeM 0( the common law if he can class corn- er<wie
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this session. It Victoria **e«»i tn IuliliL It we look into the records of his- 1 tlm report Jtte £k>wper Oomrnhwiçe.. In of semi-activity. Rochester has sought the 
Trinity must perforce follow, se fbr Queens , the greatest individuals çho have I this again is . his. .extreme unfairness cl»Mic shad* eooond *S ea«l*M St Ithaca
1st her remain out for the present and the j h m nlt„ by raising thought, knowl displayed. He. “ses such extract» M. tort ^ wm toy with the Cornell College nine,

-"tl * .^.r &£ ATM»., «Vi. -‘^,4^». •£» w*S«*g»^2lig
A groat «tap forward w made oane Viatorm lm,eh. men wlU in many instances be ^ monthm of tire reodWnmewdarioti. trapue, preparatorytottokhng ‘he Jerseyites
become* port of tho provmuiti inuverosty. So found to ^ jewl ïf we look iunong men who o( that commission or the siroonty ”*>«» at-the opening ti WO W*°¥; . togi .at ' tIJ 
Ur so good and so much credit is dee Mr. direct the course of nations, some of the drawn ppby My, IC*to£ “W'bÛÎwÎ Tlw °*htiW,b' tt?' ï°r0,lt0*;
ltoae and hie colleagues. most eminent are Jews." True enough. All j farmer. He my» nothmgof_ Sir R,4 Bulk^s a^ng champions, have nogjrht_the City of

Bat what shall we say * the 0oTen™*"‘ oUs. condemnation is erroneous, and equally 4 Ab^pw^nnd tintiT the Seaffti* MlW/»b4 Fork >he home ot
through fear of losing support open theother ^ «^^d^ou. It .U de- I S^^WhiS» wasure of jutiiooRritoU Lean, and tlmeratirhile roosting pfoaaof the
«oor and create other and totally unnecessary pendsaponthe individual. You cannot bap- them. ^s quotes Mr. Kavanagh, a Envy peppery Çqÿlor, *ho yentfires on Ay rtorpiy 
wdremitiesT What shall it gain the pro vines circumcise, or legislate a man out of his Çoundllqr, whose interest it is tp keep the ^ jqti-nohsm SWfoy WlWtW*
If we let the Methodism in at the frontdoor one fo* well raid. ffesenffi^ slive Whydoe.€e no^uote Baraball GraehU The Torout^ fo he
and the Baptists out at th, rearf N^Hmg, ^T^tiydther better or worn. thro. ^ U
k^h. Only «other tispotumvera^rl that which the/prefera. £££?££ overcoat *nd .Shit of hi* son, Ms

Mr. Mowat may as well face the eon it ^ depends. Christ was a Jew, and so wife's shawl and hia homes harness in Order §j^Kinley and Dedker, ia the poista for Ter 
sequences and know the facta If he charters or.! r^ilSSot, Nero was a Heathen, as to nay A tens his land jmd never produa^f ”llo> had ample opportunitriaUstthsimWe

ElEEEHEHi œ4««W®aag EESrE^æS
show backbone, dear Mf. A‘t0Tn*ybad because of the nice they cuff* fom or the | ntmnlOB to the Honae debates In which h<a«4ri*By &
Y<m know yon do not believe m another tin •. £jiey nrofe^but gucii claMifiootionfl are Meesrs. Chamberlain and Balfour were unable u^+b^Vafkir inference dn\wn from the
pet university, and you know that the Min- S is quiUg to brn* forw^d^^«tle of moptm aUgjdM

later of Edition disparity between Sir Mora. Montefiore and  ̂j thftt ftt 'the
Ihenlmse the coon*» of your ’ «mine uncle," whose device is three balls. time there kt*««mmalabsence df jS/stiirihrteam. Score-:
What better question could you be defeated pau| was a very good njan, but there be pfo- icrioue orttne in Ireland, except perhSM'tfmt worn on  * n. *.
w, than that of a w>und university polmy? fÔnowem of 1,U whom. it were base committed hÿ thé lindtoeds-ànd^netsbula»
Do you hope to be in office for ever? Only a ^ 4

•ound university policy, ^"***“” *°£J Nothing ia nature is truly good, which is ^ ^ ««ntry is the moral influence
wilt keep you in another term. A1 weax (or There are spots elereiwd by the toranw. whose direct interest
policy on this question, a vacillating pohey, eTon ^ thy noontide sun. Them is also Ue. i„ the prevention of **
and you are doomed. Courage, then, good ln ^ moon, who-aocot4uig to the drives away friends and furniriies a oolor W
■ir, and stand hy yonr Minister of Eduratmn! St,ye Parrae. S-TtwouMM

As "fr™ World has 'J The greatest of pU t,he English masters of tioB^.}.re diTCUWed for the sake of aeoeruin-
Baptlst body do net ask for the charter; ma y e^gVaivmstic verse W .put it >Ws, nnd.ooA- fte truth and fotwudmg the ends of
of them disapprove of it. It mnsked for by ^ ■ political freedom, nod lid* in si ipirit hf pirty

^^.q^Xravri1rinior n ^^n^fer^isi.* I s sssrÆ
the snbtlehandcf ^ncipal Acity a Nat'°"“l

thTimùt efdie new obiter and it is this, that etiunm to ttt#ylews trttb werhf : In your heme of Aprilt I
if the Baptists succeed .Queen’s will insist oà a whose alleged opinions ; notice a brief summary of a sermon by Rev.
Uovermnent grant f« that institution. It «°t„ understand are usually more amusi^ JohlHtoo OT "Seoularimn." Asisiwual
uy te in shape of a school of practical than instruct,v«. J# with ouf..fi?«nds the clergy whenever they
science, or ramething skein the way «4 fore- «tance My. Jaws S. Ra - qeudeeeend to pay sheir respecta to "infidelity,
iwwthknrovince to raoognise Quran's and made to say that Carter,»»"1»™ Mr. Johnaton falls into a great many errors.
thL wei^our people with supporting two publican, that b« offeyed^ to d ^ Indeed, about every other line of the seventy
th” m X Principal flop snd cxune ont a, u Democrat, but ^ s^ng bnt literally)

SLS iTAe in-a C-eU

iïr&SX&r^5;* ï-f-s-“ïïes mss se*swashbuckler fashion, Will repeat the *ree*”^ «mnisthi these facts: That the Chicago it Will be «pic dàrrt vermis ip*t dixtl and 1 ven- 
^d^d ?h^i ̂  thTc^etTment ” not elections tookplace alxmtft *eekP^or^j^e «‘MrrJblmiton's. Tfw^er?! hold my-

tesieggSS.’gsg SIS-
a charter dormant it is true, but still good, for he was nominated VST ! . , nu rapidly gaining ground, and Christianity .is

Golleira at Kingston and if Quran’s Ueotson but—£è»r*nfl defeat-dediyieJ, ro,ddiy decaying. Mr. Johnston says the
RegiOpolk College at r.,w)iicawîn I esteemed contemporary and Mr. Rwkee can-1 cUUn there is no God. This is not
gets ..dollar nwk o” P to C_____ not "he congratulated upon iheir hinilsighL true of any -Atheistic author extant Mr.
insist and fairly 1 must, .on equal recognition. JL------------------------- ■—— . Johnston says tlie agnostics are ignoramuses.
Regiopolis went out because John Sand field When the erstwhile fluent and aggressive j j., nQt ventarl, to contradict tiiis-bet 

nut down his foot and said “not Joeilh Burr Plumb sinks info tlie senatorial myself with Riving thé namesofS few
She dollar pf provincial funds for sectarian Speaker's e^mr atfhe wi# nccd'i. a gfvw A of of "the i-epreséntftthe agno^ra-and thera 
S30&A was a man of courage and f^d JLto make him a venerable nan to VeVg.
economy aad worthy of imitation. Let Mr. moonlight. - I ^Indeed the first named. Prof. Huxley, is
Mowat follow his lead. If it be true, as generally accepted, that a the father of agnostics and the lriyenfor of theIf there i« to be nothing but ^ twining make, a good ending Ih. £*
denominational demands ,n Toronto braebaU tram bra a great future- who. VkS my-
and nothingtot 0o°ce”°“ n^Lli^^onle I behind it _________ _ - confess hEemralvra to be hopeless-
wJU^m Assemble nothing ao much as a pack The late railway accident at Springfield C^Wd!,'me»aphyriciansy-Und

Z£2raS.WS $6 $^^«SSu&2RSs
past.meofdqgeat dcg.------------------ - inquest upon their *mai«. @n a fomceof «irai amnrament tome fo
r *«»wy ra“eY ^IheperaLfom tbe^ther of the night operator testified font ^mLk™ïîto

In Canada there is. a vet* prevalent belief I g a briglit youth of olily 19 years, awoke 25StS?I^ro^Mrt 'of'patént right to
that it m >apoesiWe, to *»**»**?*?± | hfan'fe the middle tithe night and |oM MmiLgaMBftY' His W trade mark ancTI cm 
prays, that there is a gain to be made from had happened. The boy told his father «Ttrtled to ray that 1 can state anthentirally
every mile oonstrncted, no matter what may S; Brown-fhat he had mwrn- what War ongioaBy •cant by agnosticism,
he Vbe cost or the quantity ti traffic which u dJ™|n ^ ^.p^ed him, hence the .Agnratlmmite th^nran^of^mtoe, ^whether
may be powjble^tft #ec^re'^^® , ^ I oollieion. An elder brother bitched UP A khmi ilintt tiot say hd'kttO** or belietee that
fdsterad toflti>t*««tora«Kl.»ro»rotemti co - borge ind drove the younger one Away upon ] wtd6b be no scientific ground, for pro- 
ganiea, by property holders who sell right of road ^ ^ The. grieved father furrier feeing to know or h^ieVC." the
way and station grounds and by the residents ^ Ae hasu got no sleep at readers of The WorTd fo judge which is the
of tewnsVd village Vho tek/thç Wtle ,o ^^1^* noH?rapT the daytunTex- **** *

«raies«ms mg&g&s&a& b
thereto. S wou,d * » verdict that prratically accuses him ot mn- ^ that

companies keep up a,: good unde .9“’®* slaughter, coupled with a rider to the effect ng^atfhPWn offers n& answer to the great 
.boat rates and tale as much from tlieu cus- tf|e »nthorities are censurable q^'ung j Who am I ; where am I frdm, and
tomer. ra Aey ara abU to pay, in order to keep ^ , j „ night operators persons in whither am I gding ?” .The .answer to thls is
UP two lines instead pf one, the advantage of ^ for exactiug hours ti labor very brief, to wit: Chnstianity
competition ent,^disappear, and the pub- ^TÜ 5— bavent Uinm .«» rat,,fyrng to thramW

tobmden is douhled. ., .. , ^ drawn it too strong. The position of mgl.t ^ Ont., April 7, 1W7.________  1
*île who use >«era, it is all importent that operator is a ^ j“w A Werklaawwn sn Beer. Hr. Jefcastoa.ihw—c6 a-awwraam.lgQAVS $, ^a, |

_______________Mid oroviding instead for the interchange I ^ pxhaimtion of gucb I ae being the mo^t affected by infidelity. As a
of traffic by rival companies. The Canadian ** ^ ^ numerous than they workingman of Toronto I fcurl M
Pacific having aoquirad line, through Ontario “^‘^^^Xmor^refully selected, accuratkm and dtiy hun to prove ;t. Whera
from «art to .west. i. being provided wrth local and worked with more regard to he will find^me one champion
feeders for their main track in direct oompeti- g‘tf^ hmoan endarance aod the sticty tb» ranks ti workingmen  ̂I wdl shwgtwenty

awïïAïas- sis
tamehes Nothing oould be more suicidal. We observe in a sportingcontem;>orary some j,ifidels ti our Saviour’s day? Were they not 
The Railwav Commission should arrahge an debate uppn sr minute a subject as John L. i^med doctors and Rabbit, JewiA teachers

L&ïssîiSs&àïis teSErtSîaESS
jected new lines, andt c*to* number of articles said to have come Ilg ^1 „ our oontiiieatal colleges are honey-
be aided by a share of the profits of the b isi- fB)m Ar#bUli mcluding a black stone from a c0„6gà through and throtwh. Yet ih the 
ness. This system is pursued inBntamwith Muelem 8h lne i„ Mecca. Of aU the tinpot face ti ati this the Rev. Hugh Johnston would 
perfect success. H the traffic tomfooleries witi- which the grown up male dare traduoe honest wotkuymen by «addling

r er?
lor the safety of pessengert the prompt deliv tinpottielt snd tomfooleriest. It is equalled Let usaiiply this to our last elections. All 
ery ti freight, and tlie profits of companies to . tl)e proceeding« of the Noble and I who voted for thé Hon. Mr. Mowat were
have a double track than two separate ones, .*■ Qrd _ of r> p.’s. Scotchmen and Presbyterians. The very ex-
with increased cost ti land, maintenance of I ^BC ------------- 1---------------------- letenoe of the Methodist Church in our midst
bridges and trade and delay in running train* The Globe quotes Dr. Daniel Clarke, of the is proof ptiltiye ti the recklessncss ti his 
^i.gway onager, contend with each other in Toronto Asylum, to prove thgt a hnmtic may ^âat toeMeth^u^T^W 

the building ti new lines and securing traffic, write coherent verse. The Globe has , ®” ever galling this may be to the rev. gentleman, 
but stockholders will welcome a commission been quoted to demonstrate that a daft body jfot many years ago the Methodist Church 
which wiH stop competition, while it will pro- miy write incoherent prose.________ was doing what tiro Salvation Army is doing
tect the public from extortion The proti that I( ,g intimated that Cardinal Taschereau ^"g^e fllmtid be drawn rarae Where, so draw
the system is feasible in Canada w proved by j W-JJ jn big hasty mandament against the j lb a{ t.j,e drum. Notwithstanding all this the
the late arrangement between the Canadian Labor. He certainly ought to. It Army la hir nearest' of kin despHe the drum.

S3*g«;SssF^i-ff^^FSBESiaa^
load and bridge. 7 have come home from Rome with peas in his pron,gating the doctrine of evolution claim-
«S»« Une or bodge •« not more, difficult to P kinship with monkeys, dethroning the
arrange. The effect will be not to «fop the ---- -------------- 1—------ T----- Xtord who bought them like Darwin, Huxley,
tenet ruction of fresh lines to places hitherto The New York Sun is a smart paper, but Tyndall, Beecher and Strothers and a whole 
■nnrovided with , railways but to hasten it. not too smart to be impaeed upon occasionally, host of others. Ptqjn the most brilliant and
hlany road* will be buUt where there is no The other day some wag pent the Evening gifted ^ntQl^ea8ndC
danger ti competition which would be un- Sun «me verse, which were duly published, rp’y% ïn^é^mUe^tiTem infidels
■bought of under tlvo present system. not so much for their intrinsic value as Q0- pride of intellect is sending men and

il «rest gain will result from the stoppage cause they puffed the Sun. Examination j vromen to hell to-day as fast as ever. Speak 
^ the"%resent wasteful expenditure of Th>-1 Mhows that the initial letters of the Unes form the truth, the whole thith. »Lift np Ohmt^ ne 
itnion money,on rival rote,. It is shameful „ acrostic which reads: “Dana is a.f*£* h» not ^VàuCexU» oMrotK ^ 
that the ovetjmrdened treasury should be de- This piece ti waggery will not lessen Mr. ^Jeharoin Toronto ministers

Dieted to fill the' pockets ti contraptors and j Dana’s professional dislike for spring poets. | wj,o are not afraid to hold the scales between
Lnd owners, not merely without benefit but . IT„L.__ I "aAvreti'ser would 1 capital and labor, men like the Rev. D. J.
ÎS'aWute injury to ,he people. That ex- ^.trqphe Invapiabiy I out

genditure seems to be only beginning. When the wrog side ot the V." Probably "certain souhd, telling both parties
the Northwest comes to »sk comiwting j, considered essential. their duties in the matter ; sparing! neither
uid branch lines, all the money the Dominion —---------------------- —------ 1 servant nor master as a servant of God ought

borrow will not supply the demand. Ttie Irish QweMlea. ] to do ; and condemning what wAa wrong on
In the opening of a new country subsidies Editor World-. In reply to “J.H.." permit me I both side,. -As' workingmen We want fair

M trunk line, may be ceftuded on good to w that »hUe he undoubtedly may be play in erc^hmg^dno favor or flAI^
noiinda but when it comes to helping to cere in his expression ti opinion, he appear» to 1 Wdhngton-Rmtau*. JAUSS baa 
teild branches to develop village populations he singularly incapable of discussing s question Impartent,
n is time to step. Britain has never spent s that demands more than a mere skimming ti -When visiting New York, City, save Bag:mone“ on railroads. Ger- reports or newspaper evidence to come at thé fffcffgrap teS enrâéyfo^foyte, »tÆ_at 
™uy FrancTBelgium, Australia >nd Dali» full bearing, ti the great TrUh question. I
have built railways with Government funds, might instenee this inability on the part of W^Hgidsomsty Boom»
hut the roads_ either belong to the Govern- j your correspondent by referring your readers ad modern Coovonienoee.
L*nt or have been «Id above cost ,In to the Glebe editorial ate the Archbishop's Restaurants supplied with the bert. Horse 
S^adawehave given lavishly to ted-ag, foster, of which he write, with » much «sur-

U.ve nothing to show but an enormous ance. No one, I venture to say, anxious for the Qrana Union Hotel than any other first- 
4»bt If projected new lines can net he 1 an impartial hesring, would ever dream ti put-1 class hotel in the city.
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The Commercial League has « far failed to^at#Snshe»«
effécf A’reürgaïilzation. The Jontl'MAcddmild

Decker believes Pittsburg has sbme claim 
Spoe ths league pennant. , ,

The Toronto, have *»t yet secured an offi
cial seoter. ;

The International League ia occasionally 
mentioned in the New York papers, which u 
the more remarkable -as'- it was ndt onoe rw- 
totted to last: year. Th* importance of th*

, ,. , i ^ i kMtin ra dt'A » « WR i league, which is only a shade lee» then tha
CMateXM&U.. :. i. l^^oiOOO-1* U * American Asaociatiou.hss eVideiitiybsoomea
S^0".—;............ ■■ 1:1 reeegnized fact in Gotham,and the able ball
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MONDAY MORNING. ARIL ai®- tlis
p-RAl'BO, tyV of TORONTO'S BALE 

AT CIN*
Idllf Toronto.to 1 Goliah, 10 to 1 Poteen Montrose, J im

20 to IToni Hood, NiclqFinzer and Ban Ynn. 
For the Withers : 3 to 1 Tremont ornHanover,

.veill urge 'ATI.
The Gwl Mun flab's Shoot.

The fourth shoot for the prizes presented by 
the officers of the club was completed Saturday 
we Ayre1* gwoudsr TflereoathRABto shot" at

rfn»*eeer«$«*ei?:,ji - lentil ««I
H. Humphrey* .1* JvifoTHomphreys, 14;

i'Wtÿ^WctiiLiiM'SS.iï;
G. Garrsthera, 10-, Al Ledlchart. 10; J. TownSon,
^■«awNMaegsMHr*

The tha.ee, sf • BesfRc
Question Seem Remote «4

The Series qf Ora N
Awraefotlop-Rai, . 
Garaes—Gllmere te

"L.lrriteilon Prevails era-
Mere Concessions Expected.

Bebun, April ft-Aiw iéciteraticAl BU 
has been fixed as the order of the day m the 
Unterhaus for April 20. At the recent short 
oonferenee .the, National Liberql leaders wars 
disposed to assent to the bill, att” At»tinK in i 
the course of the debate that their acceptance I 
would be conditional on no further concessions 
being made. During the vacation the con
troversy has become most bitter. The un
ceasing hostile language ot the Catholic 
has caused a revulsion in the pacific 
mood pf thé National Liberals and Con
servative paper* Instead of now discussing 
th* acceptance of the measure as passed 
by the Oberhaus, the National Liberals are 
disposed to reject the bill unless all of Bishop 
Kopp’s amendments are stricken Out, In de
ference to Prince Bismarck they will consent 
to the adoption of the original bill,tilt will not 
go a step beyond. On the other band, th. 
Centre party brings forward again the whole 
of BWhop Kopy’s PropoWls, including those 
which the committee ti the Oberhaus 
to entertain. 1' ,

Dr. Windthorst’s reported submission 
Vatican is only provisional. If the Conserva- 
live and National Liberal'groups oppose: tlw 
entire freedom of the recalled religious orders, 
including the right of tuition in schools, tlis 
Centre will maintain tlie wan As these very 
poiiita find tlie bitterest opposition, the chances 
of a pacific settlement seem remote. Intense 
irritation prevails On both tide* Tlie Centr*- 
iete avow their readiiless to Submit to the 
Curia, but maintain that Prince Bismarck- lias 
outwitted the Vatican, and that Mgr. Galnn- 
berti’s mission was a failure. _ . ,

TIi* National Liberals consider that Prince 
Bismarck has been grossly deceived in trying 
to dominate the Centre party through the 
Pope. The Cologne Gazette ti yesterday pse- 
diets that Bismarck will be ready to go stm 
farther in the making of concessions, and will 
yield to the demand of the Centreistrfor all of 
the Kopi> proposals. While it is beyoiid 
doubt that the opposition of the Conservatives 
and National Liberals will defeat the com
bined Centraists and New German Liberals,
And that the bill will be referred to a commit
tee, it may require the decisive exercise of the 
Government's influence to prevent its rejec
tion. -I i

*Æ to I Belvidei'e or Atlantic, 25 to 1 Bedford,
Ï

Middletown, N.Y.^April 9.—Harry Clay, 
the great sire of trotting s
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Hé was foaled in 
He was sired by

J. DT A ri!
1863 at Wantage, N.J. .
N eaves' Casrids M-i^aÿ, drân by mported 
BeU Founder, aed passed through WeVeral 
owners to U<m> Brasto. «knotirayit Alhaiiy.

ssasiiS» te s5S“?S?
sire of producers, right of’his daughters pro- 
dneing fourteen- performers, among them Bt. 
Julien, with a record ti 2. Ilf. As a breeding 
bôr» he ranked nejt. to old Hambletoman. 
An appropriate monument will be erected
over Migrate; " .

The. Knees tor the America's Cnto
NewYobk, April 9.-fiieS9^mtitee,ti ti?e 

HewiYtik Yacht Club liaving in charge rape, 
for tie America's, oup has ^plisd .to tie «tel: 
Tenge of $6s owner of die Scotch yacht ThritlAe 
aoeepting his. Suggested moBifioation* except 
that it is thought beat, instead-of fnnng oo 
October 4. fbr tiiefirat ef alierace* to teavetbe 
date open until after the aferft**? <* the TnniUe

S^ÎÜHÉü'SSwW
mi.- ------—------ -

«nGsklttost
On Friday last the membera-of the Toronto 

Gun.Club peppérédaway at Rvé birds In three 
competitions oil the|r ground* The .first 
shoot was at 6 snowbirds, in whieb Leroy 
and Black divided first and-sepowri prises; the 
second was at - 10 Canada blackbird* which 
was won by Black, and the third at 5 pairs, 
double rise, which McDowall won. The shoo* 
log was excellent. The scores were:
bK
MOT, 4v WfFêleted, »1 J. JefKraon, 4î A; Purse.
&iÆjap5î ram? I;
11. Maughae.L:;-' « • - • : nil ,
bSSE? MMWii J.

TÎilrd^SlmOtî^at A pairs, double rise; W. Mc- 
Dowall, A lstl W, related, A M; E. Leroy. fr, 
A. Kills. A _i__

T* Secretaries ot Sporting Associations.
Secretadiee of all kinds at sporting associa

tions thoroughont the Dominion are requested 
to send to The World items of general news to 
the spottingjrublic. SsOretaries of eitv chubs 
and associations should send in their news on 
the evening "of meeting?, fta, This is necessary 
til1 order to hqve the hews fresh, which Is the 
main feature of the World.

Sporting reading advertisements will be in
serted in the sporting column at the rate of 
sq tents per Une, eight words to the line.
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Bookmakers Beaten.

New Yore* .April[There is a strong
suspicion that U^AwtciqMcep ti Nnrtlf<4ffi 
we^e .beater; to-dfty pÀ the Mepiphis race* by

were the winners dite hour before the tfeiUlt 
camfc in. Bookmakers refused to pay offw 
tote Monday on the second race, and then 
decided tq, take no more bets on the third
tec*"-';- - ' ■ r! ;• ■ ; '

. TteCedarhnrst Grand National
tiie acceptances for.t|^d Ced^rburat Grand 

Notional steeplechase, will appear this week. 
The event promises to be one of great interest. 
Already there is some betting oh the event. 
In New York, Jojly Sir John is generally con- 
siderad th^ htot horae in gt the weight*, He 
tee 187 lb*, aed lost seawo, in England he 
gave Gamecock 12 lbs, and beat hi* badly for 
- Great Metropolitan, Steeplechase
kt Croyden. A* Gameçock ran >1M 
for the .Liverpool Grand National, 
last season, and won it this year, the line 
would make Jolly Sir John not half bad, and, 
unless be goes Omiiw, he will be considered^ 
dangerous rival ti Major Picket* who has 167 
lb*T and Wellington, who has 165 lb* Cana- 
van, it is known, will ride Jim McGowan, who 
has 166 lb*, and the fact may moke him

I
The

Spots Ot Sport.

ippÿSlWBI
that be lotmprovtng, 1

cfrjtmmW'teesfr**at «alloy’s Hall this evening.
Harvey MsKeima the Mtliardlst played Knox 

two game* It inch balk line Saturday after
noon, both ot wliich he won. The exhibitions 
were not as interesting as,those of the previous 
day. McKenna hns gone to Detroit, where he 
will give exhibitions. , v

Inspector Stark has resigned his position as 
one of the directors of the Toronto Baseball 
Association.

The Amorictot-bred hotSe 1 Westmoreland, 
late Duke of Westmoreland, has been taken to 
France by his -owner, Mr. Stanley Mortimer. 
There was sortie hope of Wosttnoreland In con- 
ncotion with-the last Liverpool Grand Notional, 
but the horse was tried; and it was found he 
could not stay the course, and all Idea of start
ing him abandoned. It is very likely that after 
a careful schooling Mr. Mortimer will start 
him in Bom* of the English steeplechases next 
season.
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The Celebration of Easter In the Omrebes- '’mo’u.
A I nique Cnllarlan Service. servteasel

An ideal Easter Sunday was yesterday. , machine*
Bright shone the sun and balmy was the sir, J ©toll,
while the budding of the trees and the faiit- I P«t.°Hri«
est indication of green on the swards msfie I dawne-Ai
people sure that at last spring was with » stands,1*'-’:
Unusually large, congregations attended the J ft to 21__
services at the churche* at several of wliich j viiu-U sail
many people had to stand. The sermiiu heavy ell v
were all upon the subject ti the dayjhe ;.14 to S9i
musical part of the services was m nrifly gold gem
every instance elaborate, and rich nows tes to
were used lavishly tn honor of the day. Die ^ v Ladies n
rector, Canon Dumoulin, preachedI at file After t
morning servioe ill 8L James Cathedral, md 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin in the evening. _

There was great ceremonial and singing 
with orchestral accompaniments at the CsHe- 
lie churches. His Grace the Archbishop » 
si,ted at High Mass at the Church of 0m 
Lady of Lourdes, Sherbourne-street, End give 
the Papal Benediction.

A unique and interesting celebration ef the 
festival was flint at the Unitarian Church,
Jarvis-street, in the morning. The service, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. A. H. Bowser, 
arid Dr. Geo. Kennedy, Sunday School Super 
intendent, was a chdral one in which a epah 
tet choir and the Sunday school children lec 
the congregation. An incident ti the service 
was the recitation, by six little (Kris drewed is 
white, of a retifrious poem on "Immortahty.
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Dell Darling of" tireChicagos 

fully as good a catcher as Dal 
,-i C. -1 B. K. A team. He Attends to l“Scissc
,.;.;8f00»ait 3-16» 5 livery le great «liapè. -r> -
....1001 10*00-5 .15 7 . Ainson think* Suridi 
îe Syracuse nine tried liard tiian the “only” Mil

"TBE LORD IS RISES, ”
is pronounced 

aly ti the same 
“Scissors” Pyle’s1 de-

asæ^ïimfii E!?d rzsssrs»* ».' Aj! Pittsburg the Syracuse pine tried tuud üian the .“only” Mike, and tira .“Btiw te 
to win to-day’s game, but foiled. Crothers „0t usually far astray in his estimate ti a
was batted vigorously in the'firet toning* and dyer’s ability. ' .

at theéloee, wetle Mem* vÂoheMfhe ^Jersey City 'succeedéd in winning it» first 
rthePitesbnlgs.did^iod1 WoHqbirttt exhibition game with the Princeton College

_____ evident that unless Van HahreB, the cWbJ dwjl<g to the tihd ' fielding ti ' toe latter:
California wonder,'AoWf tip well tlie mkm Morcurot tlie Prince tons struck outllof' tlie
reliance ti the Pittsboiie muat.be in tlie j,—whilst Jacobs was freely bs*ted by .
veteran Galvin. Score: : the Collegians. Powers’ team were charged plenty of trieno*^   - Joi,N T. RAlltOND DEAD.
---------Li • sll-101 003-M V» wiüiotiy 8 errer*'or Mies» than the^^Pn&e- RetoRiéy Bille to Knock Baker. --------
2*55*3?............... 010000013-4 U A ton* li ■ < . Bufpalo, April, /J.—A four-round sparring nttrnetton* at the Theatre This Week-

tîas**-
aspfiwsttjg s ss& sL'SSJttSZ ss

told at ^'rhese were many good CteVelhto?'tiredicW thatoVan Haïtien will not who stay'éd four routids with Dempsey, and (,„ cancelled the engagement. A telegram
Score- oomïwt and foat » W d& he will1 not several Sffibittous local pugtiists teA «rayed ^ ^ ^ Manager Sheppard yesterday

fielding play* 9**. ,, _ K ^ lolig^but Will'bcbatte*on»ofthe W the dnrinj^Wrok tothemon^. Mcer ^ Raymond . had died

Hamilbm....................!fîi1[2|-2£3 2 t first time be go» in to wteh for PltteWi» ' weighed 180"gJTSEg in Evansville. Ind., at 1.16 in the«Hand..................... 1 49300 1*1-1* «J VUnn'earip ‘is tronbllnit'him and Anfro» !>»• d'd a 'JO*? *V* „?5Zt much evd- morning. He had arrived at Evansville
At Newark the International team tried wrttten to Shading to hang on toMcCormick. tiirough the four rounds without much ew g^y, on-Friday afternoon, suffering
nclosions with Erastus Wimnn s aggregation p.-ideutiv those marvelous edits who were dence ti punishment from an intestinal disorder and heart disease.

uh Mat ft a» A"SSS! r
u Staten won Moulder» are faoi pàqnmg out fuU weig fc. Yonge-etreet Oi«ra House was well filled on came unconscious »n4 died an hourjater, so a

fü- fesriasü’S'tt >23? -row -««g ssg.sa»ss».a

S « This is a uoor rule. If the dub be I sports and atlilstes of all grades. The chief occ„rrencc. Mr. Rnyniond leaves a wife and
“•«siJot*-» Ü I ^Jed throughttvTmn«e of the payers «attraction was tto ,p«ring exhibition by k to&eTj“rS

Ttfe following eddttional games were played other cause, the condition ot the grounds will jj^y Gilmore and Jack McAuliffe, which ^ytingo, • He was aS«d 58 years of age, Hta

1,=L ü'SSTSSSS;
12, Trenton, 16. Cbwhwtou defeated 3*vonmte man the luimber ti ju ^her •’shady” by the board controlling that snlabnry's Troubadour* Including Nelliein the thud game of the Interatato rarira h, pj^ ^^v.nteur ti inferior specialtireby 3

ùKftWùft'œ S5sm3E*sws;pitcher Weyhingsicnancejini wie pironer retira, any -Wcailtnn tototod te a wreetilng match between “Matsada piece is made through the medium -of an ad-
for tha local ehmnqaontinpW xxiitatelptitej Scott haa not yet signed wrta Hamilton, Jup). Champion Greco-Roman vertlsemerit which Several people answer who
aud the Athletics presented Sewardof last Ri* term* $2200, 4thV* tbediraWtorsim agi® «StoCatoh-os-catch can Wrestler, and Jas. are theatrically Inclined. Several families get
year's Biughamtoe* Mansger iBmiorof* baa and- they are newleokilW to7*Tda2ÎS"1 Faulkner, the Cbainpion Ught Weight Catch- involved hi the trouble over the advertisement
Apparently made a “catèh” in Seward, Qnerr. He la a more valuable «tin than Scott, aa-catch-can Wr«tlor of Englsndand Cham- jtgn«d “Humming Btrd." and the ooiutika-
Jho did tecéHent wofl< lof h« tetfiT'Ml- i^will eoto the* wonfr #500 tor Me release nton Light and' ^si.fraat tions are so many and novel that the audience

S^sagœs
at^attSisc &Æ!

the Athletics. Weyhiog wtia tmateady oral Earbr1 and tih^ ate hcti-idtow. ifrtotafceptooe la the Pttvflton. The eeeture. Cbrap priow. and,matinee, on Taos-

B8S81sli&S® -s» -'ia27s 2£5ribs8rm^ti«j
sSsSSB&SSAt Batsimoee the Boaton brave* Kelly sad tetery th*n the incomplete ciune «u , GilmatewAhlds groat length ofreach and cumin. Sip. Napolitano ProtS*Bohner and

- all we» hodlv defeated in to-day"» game frith W- .... , ....... ■ «Udity of huUd, hut «ore tinm pneo thesupple Miller and Mr. F. R. Smith.
• the Otldeï^rbe ^rotiatlrodto ftimd lhtie Detroit played it* last game m ^“Ph“ Hwrfgot fo amns stiworstliat won Wm fig who Intend hrtodnti Will Caljeton’s

«SSSHSpk'S-ia „ gese&aggstotiSir»

I S-ÆSasres«»JW “cs”Lrt=çsit «1 aSî®4fcSflC*aSB.x

ÆagrwJBJsfc. fBBpSs"‘"1 ^
Boston......................... 0 1* 00 0 000-3 ? 5 for a stake ti #1006 a side between twonn-1 wanderers’ Wheels. Ctolor^rtfcant" “A1 Clerical Eteti.,’

At ledisnapolis the leagne hate ™ar*ed known^ Ucked by J. W. Omdorf ti râ-dollar bat Which Mr. Geo. H. Orr rirt-irffr 11 firrai™»

briRiant manner this afternoon. Ramkyÿte b n ^ Iff^âîmanti Jîto ^ ft^"wav K°u«. Kingaton-road. pn h»
batted hard and the .pooeiere bunched hits Park thisaftorncxin Ed.H.GillmwffDW wheel thi, aeaaon beocraç, the property ti
opportunely. The vimtore hat Kirbyfreely, city was 1Jîtu?!a£rr^oted«*rï Fred Foster, who has a certificate to the effect

^SîS 535 “got there’^on Good ^day. making 

Mic ofrun* ^ irte^t o—-. P y of—Oberubneoo, lud., aïd' Fry’s ™an I tbedistance, S mile* in aokour and a quarter.
: 'Wy poîdt. t «JT. Ryan, ti Ohelraa; MioK' By the articles ^ number of other Waiiilerers started with

IndtannnoHa  .........4 0 0 0* 1 0 5 0-12 p 1 of agreement Hughes ws* given one yard hi|B ^ Arria Brown and .Charlie MiUer had
Louisville .................*0101000 2— 6 15 7 the start and the start was nude by mutual Sqaa race for second place, which was won

Brooklyn defeated Yale College by 14 to 7, consent Dr track was very heavy. and pro- by M;ller. 
the Yalensian* however, outfielding the. as»- nouncéd bf sporting men present to heat Spmeof the boy s hadarun on Saturday as 
ciatiàndub. ' ; tenet ’four yai-d* skw ra the h^,ndr!l far as Norway

j i.i ■ • ■ - * Both men got weH aw*y ™ ]^ext Saturday there will be a run to Whit»
The Chicago» Again Defeated at St. leal». 8fclir^ Ryan «bowing hw superiority ; leaving the chib house,at 2.30.

St. Looks April The world’s chain- m sUrting hy cloeing up^on his com- The elegautnew club house at Wilton-ave- 
nin_„ Mhi«ved victory to-day. defeat- petitor, and passing him before the Brat halt and Victoria-street is nightly patronizedpious achieved another vietOTy ««lay. ueraw^ ^ The IndiBna m»n, however, showed members, The formal opening wiU
mg the Chicagos titer an JL the beet wind and crowded hard cm Ryanat ^ next Thursday night, when an “at
score of 9 to 7. Both pitcher» were hit free- The slight start which tbelatter ilome>» wiQ be given.
ly, but Foutz particularly distinguished him- bad gained was rapidly made up, —d the #pbe-e ^ nQw 170 members on the roll.

te the gZter of the SltjaZT And swxmd* a 6*nr* which no «ewhorawtte ^ ,™ ^ked cap. «/neat tedg*
to his DÎtobing With the backstopping oondition ti the ^rabh was joking to Wiurer | fym fane » not going to race this seawn. 
ol B^gtiictorei,l^yduLBX$ w^ b^toucheffi ^hw reforae^ouncte

Æ with teîkris Ttim Indiana boy declared tW To-morrow evening at 8 o’clock there is to 
SLYxnfiW irtthTLt.-nAn«n forlte thir stives fairlyte^na'tithe jpeotrbe a general meeting ti the Toronto Fencing 
time wtiii the toss but ciioee MdQwde, the which two aPtnV” P^2gh anb to arrange for an assault-at-arms on an
association umpire, instead of Detacher, to he ation, "*» wenTentacoud. v~ long enough Thoae who were present at
had dènè on both occasions previously. The to caura «me >2900 to change hand* the first public entertainment ti this club
Browns were Chicagoed from the third till i The AwatnUSaa Wander. ' * given in tlw Grand Opera House, will look 
the eighth inmpg, when tiiey increased their 7" v A rii 9 __j. E. Myers has forward with genuine interest to the proposedss*S“ tr.M*-:l&ftï!E«aaïî rass

KSÇ.& isï.Sa'HSte. ............................ .
ting contributed material^ to toe Browiti
edroess. For the Ohteagoe the battery worii 
ti Clarkson and Daly and Pfeffer>fielding and 
batting' were tha test feature,. Score:
maSe^XK'SC^IX^”:! # 1 fc?
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101 to l1THE COURT RECORD.

Motions. Pleadings and Proceedings J 
Oegeede Ball. Xpril *

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHAMB81R 
Before Dalton, Q.C., Master.
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• -

notice, to the ^ttom^ÏÏ^Nlraar» Outrai KslP^*|F
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ThureUy next.
Pearce v. Pearee—Page (t oeter & Co.) enlarged nio |

'“ArcS^sélem-ïiddieton moved for s vesting or 

P DouiSn °??rd»'-w. >L Douglss obtained sn ordc,
“““'■•LSSmim

eÆ aasanrs «fin.tr? W M Clart for Mr. Niven. Order msdc ra 
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Hr. Wild Thinks It WH1 Take Plata— 
The MHlenlne, In.,48 Tear*

Rev. Dr. Wild lectured to hie large con
gregation last night on “Evolution and Im
perial Federation.” His text was in Mat
thew xiii. 3 :-------
Æ«/fi 5netoti^o^
woman took and hid in three measures of meal, 
till the whole was leavened.

After explaining what leaven wa*>nd how, 
like it, the Gospel littt men up to Christian 
experience an4 practice, t^ie Doctor took up 
the subject of imperial federation:

though0 filfti*! p&e* to the Dominion are 
, it. I They never say a word tn its 

favori whether jt’s because they «stiraid or

irtniAt #££g
Whe^SivAltaandtaG.^^

succeeded

■1 to:

ttr>

V and one v 
that it i. 
local or

utClI
kill
are senti
must be s
or |<w

one

tSJee
any date

esr;Enti*nd, I said, There mm, 
for I knew that he would be
ET'cWr
dims not take any notice of those papers 
that oppose, this scheme. They WtaWMSra»- 
stand anything about it until it «»»”™®d 
out The conference held tn London was 
ominou* Of course it’s a little too early to

will ensue a long r,ign ti Pf»0* andpro^enW 
and Canada will gain by imperial federation
m In'answering questions that had been sent 
in, the Doctor stated that as near as could te 
calculated, th* mittetium would commence to 
the year 1935, , , __________

Amateur photographers’ Exhibition-
The first Exhibition of view* portrait* etc., 

of the photographic section of the Gmadian 
Institute will be held on to-morrow and 
Wednesday in the library of the Institute, 
The exhibition will be open from 2 to 5 
n.m. and from 8 to 10 pm. each day Com
plimentary tickets of admissibn may beoh- 
tained from Mr. Young, the Assistant Seere- 
tary of the Institute. Prizes are given for the 
test specimens of Work in the different kinds
^«y^rem1 l'tiroLŒL ti
view* etc., will te given each evening.

Coollcan’s Art gale.
Mr. Cooiican wiU eell by auction this after

noon at his office, 38 Toronto-street, a valu
able collection of articles de vertu, compta»"*
marble clock* bronze* ormohagood*, Barb.-

sasas*s^B3Si
“'«"oSKi3r^SS.d 3SSS5
inspection. The «tie wiU eommenoe at 8 
o'clock and is positivsij nnr«®rv«Og

To^ônto R^a i 
Mason, Close v.
Howard.

Tlierr 
any case, 
Truth is
F*-’?

-, given in roe .urauu a™.
,«,* ri-^ .T Myers ha, with genmne mterest to t

re,
and 8MXKL The first race. (1QOO yards)-was exoellenoe. The mqinters are requested to
won by . the Manhattan Athletic Club’s cham- turn ôùt in toll force.______
pion by six yards; Ibeeesoad (1500 yards) by Tke Athletic Web's Meeting To-Night, 
three-fourths o£ » rarih time 2.19 and 3.46. The recently organized Athletic Club meets 
This ia good running, but can Myers victory thU. evening in the Toronto Fencing Club’s 
9yer Geqrgjatot^^tobjfi dtitat > Harej rQotn £or the purpose of electing officer, and

-.chins’ num- adopting a constitution and bylaw* Over 200 
low ” Charley ] have given their names as members, and it is 
to ée nothing desirable that everyone who can will te pres- 

His backer 66t to-night, and thus show an active interest 
induc-1 in the welfare of the club.

The lacrosse Association Series.
Montreal, April 10.—The Committee of 

Management of the National Amateur La- 
oroese Association have decided upon a series

{ œ
Anybrlbentetc

births.
BAKEB-Oh April A the wife of A W. Bake*

SBHÛË^'s
deaths.

Æfeîsrasassr-s'ïs,
* Kuneral* this Monday at 3 P-m.

Agent* G.’LR.. Union Station, Toronto, in his
MFunfrti from the above address on Monday 
M^sS pîm. Friend, will please accept this 
invitation to attend.

gE^^^ftsghSS^ca^”

qiialntances are invited to attend.
‘ DETTOE-On April 0, at hie late residence, 
263 King-street east. Wellington Dettoe.

Funeral on Monday. April 1L Friends arid 
acquaintanoee please attend. '»

ARMSTRONG—On Saturday, April *,' *«
43 Bellevue-avenue, Edna Armstrong. «Bed B 
month* beloved daughter of James and Jessie

Asa
Truth
would.

? h»

,srs.:: t-—.iSasess SaWgasg

team have teen to the field lot week* whilst ^ but eats and drink* everything that 
thp Queen City playars for the first tune gtotiT hié way, arid, according to Sydney 
donned their natty gray suits. Had Toronto newspapers enjo/s bimsélf generally, rhe
wielded the stick with greater effect the American champion writes that aamueie «as . Ucrosoo matches this searon, each
Pincinnati. would have had to go down, rathe black ta thn sow ti apedw snd aetlmiM* «JL I lub ,0 pja, two matches with each other.
Cincinnati, would , ’• He run, in a peculiar, slipshod f ashidn, but fir3t wu) take place at Brockvlllo the first
Adding ti Manager Cushman « men was of a reaiiv . "weoderfnl man rod. can. I think, I gaturdny ln Juno between the Shamrocks and 
tetter order, only five errors being credited to with everything favorable run 150 yards in | Breckvilles and-the ’test match of tooseason on 

XfoTjTI^^jgtohed the, first five itming» 14 3-5 raeond*’” ................ ” ! October 1, one week earlier than loaf. year.
vrere hit rather Wy.teBjS^mrtD gating
W single* - Decker - wAs^rnd the ti
throughout the game. Trie vmciraistlr 
battery was Sima snd Ccemit, the former 
being «be well-known ^New Orleans twirle* 
who managed to bold hie opponent» down to 
9 single* ” • J‘ *

V •ml

drop*

w»y>.

Sheonto

Ï”
ike
Jtir.tf, I'eetbell Association,

The adjourned meeting of tlie Central Foot
ball Association was held Saturday afternoon 
et the Retain House. From the large num- 

and the interest 
success

Speculating on American Event*

4Bg64SWiSS|la^Sstgatf^g liM-sgar m
patronized for the Sobnrban, and Htiti^, ^ ^ There is one feature

SSïïïfisST sejtpiiiarsi S ££
Montrose for the Derby, while ti the Withers t[,an ha» been done before, and, as there are 
little or nothing has taken place. Mr. Cridge, nearly twelve club» in the city, .senior and 
ZZrw h^ZraTollows- 15 to 1 Sir Joseph junior, there should te st least six in the asso- 
2Ï The b2* * Tl Tremont, 20 to 1 [eiatson. The Central, reorder to encourage

goto«

“j5
of the

It marv safely be presumed that Manager 
Cushman take, the defeat ^nloeopbssSr. 
The Cincinnati, have been playing commend- 
ably good ball, arid a victory ovèr his Old 
friend Scbemlz under the circumstenoe, was
ssnstK»&.Ss'iaSra
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